
REWARDSJoR REC0VER I ES

P. D. Monant,

SAFRING,

Un i vers i ty of Cape Town,

Ronde bosc h,

Recently we have received two notificetions of r€coveries from
Africa north of the Zambezi both of which were accompanied by

letters suggesting that the recovery nate would be highen if
the Finders were rewarded for their trouble.

The first, which took 25 months to get to SAFRING, was from o

Mr C Wasamumu of Mongu, W. Province, Zambia. He reminded us

that he had neported a recovery rn 1971 the detai ls of which
were €s fol I ows:

R. 61 Cattle Esret Bubulcus ibis 585-0050 (W.B.C.)

20.12.59 Westdene, Benoni, Tvl. 26 I2S, 28 19E

02,f0.71 Barotseland Ponds, Mongu, Zambia.
15 15S, 23 09E

The bird was shot.

Cl ive El I iott evidently repl ied to Mr Wasamumu who. often lj
years of thought, wrote: "l would I ike to find out whether
thene is something done tr> the finder or not, I mean to reward
the finder, if not why sh,>uld so,neone waste the time informing
you about your Ringed Binds. Ycur Ringed Birds are very common

in our Countn;- an<j i f you rre;-e rerv;nd ing those f i nd i ng thern,
you ccrlld hav.: o good rrumben ol'them each season or -.zcdr".

The second letten was from Le ltar€chai de Logrs Yackota, en

service b ia Gendarmerie lmpdriale Centrafricaine, Brrao,
Central African Empire. Mar€chal Yackota reported the recovery
of txo birds;
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R. 61 Cattle Esret Bubulcus ibis 6-44157 (Dr Malherbe)

30.1?,73 Essenbosch. Vnedefont, 0,F.S. 27 255, 27 108

Jr:ne '76 Eirao, Centnal /ifricair Empire. 10 I7N, 22 46E

Cause of death unkrrown.

R. 251 Cunlew Sandpiper Cal icinis ferrueinea 2-32973
(tur c cl inn ins)

19.L2.75 !t/alvis Bay, South West Africa. 22 58S, t4 29E

June t'/6 8irao. Central African Empire. 10 17N, 22 47E

Cause of death unknown.

Mardchel Yackota ended his letter r.ith: "Esp6rant avoir de vous
un soutien noral et p6cuniaire,

Clearly both these gentlemen would continue to neport recoveries
if they were suitably rewarded. The necovery rates (ond shoot-
ing mortal ities?) of inter-African migrants would surely nise
if a reward scheme were instituted. However, the ultimate
result ,vould dif{'er little from the lranran exoerience as

reported by F.B. Argyle in the Report on Eird-Ringing in lren
1970 to 1974 publ ished bv the Depantment of the Envinonment,
Te hran :

THE REWAftD FOR THE RTCCVERY OF BIRD RINCS

Since the lote 1960's, the Department of the Environment has

o{'fered o rer.,and of 500 Rials (dpproximately U.S, $ 6.50) t"
per.sons handing in bind rings recovered in lran. This has

proven particulanly effective in encouraging commercial duck

hunters and sportsmen to hand in the rings r.rhich they find,
.rnd there can be no doubt that were it not for the renard,
only a small pnoportion of the recoveries listed in this re-
port would have come to the attention of the Department.

unfortunately, newords of this nature inevitably lead to a

certain amount of dishonest reporting, much of rrhich wi | | 9o

unnoticed. Cbviously, hunters ki | | in9 species during the
ciose seasr:nse in pt'otected.ireas, or by illeg'el methods, xill
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be tempted to give incorrect data when applying for their
reuards. Completely fictitious information may also be given
when the {'inden does not nemember or know the relevant det.ri ls,
Occasionally', sttch errot's in repe.r'ring one obvious, ar; in the
cese of the Ruff Philomachus puql.i:! which uas neported as sho|-

in the Caspian tegion shontIy beiore it w.rs ningerl in South
Af nica. Pnesumobl:,, the l-.irrl was shot in the lale spning,
i.e, during r:h.: close se.r-r.cn1 cilri rhc hu;-rter simply bockdcted
the date t;f recovcrl' tc hide th i:. Foct,

An anaiysis of wilciFowl lt-<:overy' data would suggest that quite
large scale misneponting occuns, .tlthough it is not possible
to pin-point particular enrops. Thus. although penhaps as

many as two-thirds oF the wildfowl killecl in the Caspian
region are cauglrt by commercial duck netters, al I but a tiny
fnaction of the wi ldfowl recoverics are reported as having
been shot, The reason fon this is not clesr, but one rnight
suppose that the commercial netters are neluctant to drow

attention to the scale of thein operation, and either do not
hand in the rings at ol l, .,r claim that the birds have been

shot at some othen locol itv,

In the great ma.jonity ol'cases oi'rlisreporting, however, it is
veny unlikely, that ony, r)r'r-.jf. tr{rrJlcl bc noticed, either by, the
Depcrtrncr,t pirrsonnel handing irut tlre ner.,rrds or by pensons
subs.:quenf- | ;* ano i -vs i ng th.r n,:ccvcr )' <iatl. To a certa r n extent
thr:t't-i-onc, thc mi,<nepontirtg nust r.en'ler virtuaily ever-v lr.,trricn
t'.j\:o\.-,1':, r)n,'n Lr-, :Om(: .lO[.,[)r I !, i I.ir i-r:Si]\l(:t to i]rrc i S. clatc,
l.ri',, liti' en<j mannef' u1- rs, -''.i-,j ), ,-o Ll,cr. the itrr't rcn:iir:s
Lir,r1 t.l:.: kn'orleclgc th*t L;rli-is lr,r,-,\: i,r .,;,or.Liculur Lr:.ea lt,
f ol r:xrnip lc, Wcstern Siben i e in t..c sr:as.\f, ir.ivr b.ren f ouncl iir
a p;:rticrrlar anea cf lran in anaii,ei, seoson. can constitute
veny vrlluable inforrna.Lion. lt is fcr this neason thct the
rewancJ system, dcspite its disadv.rntages, has been retained.

However, ds the extent of bird rrnging in llan incleases, cnd
the numben of birds beaning rings become significant, there is
the dang;:r thit unscrupulous hunters may hurrt t)on-qafte specres
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expressly for the purpose of finding nings. Recently, a

hunten shot four ringed Herring Gul ls Larus arqent.dg! in one

J,:y fcr a totai of ?r00t1 Rls. nehdrd. As such occurrcnces
become more fnequent, the temptation to shoot any bind on

the off chance that it is cannying a ning wi | | increase, end

a heavy hunting pressune on non-game species may be srrecipitated,
This cf course must be avoided.

Fon the time being, the ring rewond wi | | be netained, but the
situation wi I I be kept under constant review. lt is envisaged
that uith significant expansion in the lranian Ringing Scheme,

the reward will gradually be reduced ond eventually ph.esed out
completely. At the same time, a publ icity campaign wi | | be

launched to encourage the general publ ic to take a greater
interest in the objectives and results of bird ringing, and

to send in bird rings in exchange merely for detoils of when

and where the bird was ringed.

Eesides wreok ing lrevoc tc the bird popul otion such o reward
scheme could also do great damege to SAFRING financesf
Alas we just have to hope that as moFe people are educated in
Africa the more reports we wi | | receive about exclusively
African bird species.

AN INTERESTING RECOVERY

R. 413 Lilac-breasted Rollen Coracius caudata

Rins Number: 643-09918

This bird was picked up injured near Selous (18 10S, 30 15E)

on 11 October 1973 by A.J. Manson. The follorving day it had

apparently recovered so he ringed and released it at his home

in Eefvedere, Sal isbury (17 49s, 31 01E). it uas ki I led 3

yeons later on 12 Oc,tober 197b nean xhene it was oniginally
f ound in..iured.


